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The Vidette -Reporter, of many persons would indicate 
that this, one of the mo t impor
tant of the senses, i ntir Iy want
ing. At public gathering thi 
deficiency is often clearly hown. 
These remark wert! sugge ted by 
the actions of some per on , who 
may be considered as fair repre
sentatives of their las., at one of 
the society entertainment not long 
ago. These persons almo t con
tinually indulgt!d in a ncering, 
contemptuou ort of laughter, var
ied frequentl¥ by loud wni pering 
and other actIOns, which were very 
di agreeable to other itting near, 
and which detracted materially 
from the pleasure whi'h all Cc1me 
to gain. These critici m , a ex
pre cd in nters, showed very 
plainly that the per on wtre en
tirely uncultured in the art of be
having- were lacking the n e of 
propriety, and that they were en
tirely ignorant of the very thing 
they laughed at; for an expt!rienced 
and ju t critic gives due credit for 
all hone 't endt!avor. We peak 
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YESTERDAY the House Commit
tee on tatt! Un~versity, of which 
Major Pickler i chairman, paid a 
vi it to the object of their solici
tude. We sincerely hope that 
the crowded condition of our 
building will jnduce the commit
tee to put forth unusual exertions 
to secure the erection of tho e 
which are not only more commodi
ous, but, also, bt!tter <.!dapted to the 
purposes for which they must be 
employed, 

In comparison with both Minne
sota and Michigan our material 
lacilitie for university work are 
decidedly inferior. It is certainly 
not too much to expect that, ow
ing to the central position of our 
State in the Union and the many 
attractions to immigration oflered 
by it almost boundless resources, 
the means of educational supply 
will (at the pre ent rate of their 
dt!vt!iopment ) soon be found 
wholly inadequate to the demand 
which will be made upon them. 

Through the instrumentality' of 
a troog University it is po Sible 
to grt!atly augment the influence 
of a lak abroad. That we might 
just as well have such an institu
tion as one inferior in material re
sources seems perfectly obviou . 
We hope, therefore, that the 
necessary steps to this end may 
be immediately taken. 

WE can all locate the sen!le of 
smell and the sense of hearing and 
tell their uses and the benefits we 
derive in the possession of them; 
but are we all sure that we can 
locate accurately the sense of pro
priety and tdl when and where we 
ought to be influenced by it? In
deed, are we certain that every 
person possesses the sense of pro
priety? The outward appearance 

of the e person. only for the ake patiently u h an eDdie IrinJ{ of 
of having examples of a cia ; and ahu e from tho • h • wa t!O ftllth
mentton this entertainment a one {ull" trvin~ to erve? Man el 
of man sill)ilar CInes \ II!!R: J.lCople ''tot, if tIle tilunderLoIt uf JtJpit r 
of diflerent character are a eus- are hurled thick and fa t upon our 
tomed to congregate. orne uch ungrateful head . 
persons may be innocent of any ------
evil intent, and to tho e these THE perfection of I tttr-writing 
of in ions of our ob erver may be in friendly corr pondence i nat
o benefit. ural conver ation on pap r. In 

view of (a t that 0 many million 
of letter are yearly wrItten, it i 
a malleI' of urpri that there are 

IT seems to be a characteri tic 
of human nature, to be always 
picking flaws in whatevt!r comes 
within our notice. We art! too 
apt to point out fault and defects, 
instead of "irtue and perfection . 
There is always 'omething- that 
i not exactly what it hould be
a fact which, a ide from it u as 
a stimulus, in urging man on to 
labor for the attainment of hi 
wants, seems, from its perfect 
adaptation, to have been e tab
lished (or the expre s purpo e of 
satisfying man's want of some
thing, of which to omplain. 
When all other objects of com
plaint have failed, both the wise 
and the foolish of all ages have 
fallen back upon the weather, as 
a last and never-failing resort; 
and the present generation shows 
no inclination to abandon the 
"time - honored custom of its 
fathers." But please understand, 
we are not finding fault with 
human nature, but are merely de
fending our much-abused and long
suffering friend, the weather. To 
be sure be is occasionally referred 
to in complimentary terms; but 

o few good letter-writers and 0 

few per on who take pI a ure in 
the occupation. People di like to 
wnte bu ine letter, becau they 
are lazy; but there i a diffi rent 
feeling in regard to {ri ndly let
ter. And thi fe ling arise , it 
is fair to pre ume, (rom the fact 
that people do not v rite a they 
would talk. Everyone enjo 
convt!rsation with hi friend, and 
finds no trouble in pending an 
hour or two in hi presen e talk
ing of things of mutual interest. 
But if that friend i a hundred 
mile di tant, and it i desir d to 
conver e with him, it i found a 
difficult task to write an intere t
ing letter. till the only essential 
difference in the conycrsation i 
that at one time it is spoken, and 
at another it is written. It ap
pears to us that the great trouble 
which many encounter in )etter
writing is a trouble of their own 
creation. For instance, a persoo 
will sit down to answer a letter, and 
commencing in a stiff, affected 
t~le, will make a few bare 8tale-

Th 'ouz'cll;r and Allllual edit
ed and publi hed by Ie r. 
Hoovt!r, Kn l'dler, and Faust, is 
one of th fine t pie e of job 
\ ork we hav ev r e n, bide 
it i a work whi h contain much 
valuable information oncerning 
the niver ity and city. The 
fronti pie e contain the photo
graph of all the ProCe or of the 
Uni"er ity' and the biography 
given of each with the other mat
ter conc rning the in titution, oc
cupie about half the work. It 
al 0 contain the biographie of 
many of the prominent men of 
the city and county. The work 
ought to be appreciated, and no 
doubt will hav~ a large sale. 
The price j $1 in cloth, and 50 
cents 10 paper. 

. Banquet next Wednesday even-
109, and State Contest on Thurs
day evening. 
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BONOS OF THE SOIENOms. 

Til n tlldy well zoology, and ndd unto 
your II r 

Til t I ot Biog De ill and Pro pllls
mio lor; 

As Paley n otly hn observ d, wh n into 
liC th Y bunt, 

The frog and th phil ph ar just 
th tim at liMIt. 

Bu wbat'll the origin of lil remains n 

Le ndall, Ha ck I, Da iart go ';"an-[rZl tiU, 

g as tbey will. -Pullfh. 

RIENZI. 

[IlJJ. T. BBlIK'lULL ,awnrtled ond prize 
a1 tb Ora rical ('ont . t, Wedn aJ e .. Ding. 
JanlW'f lb,) 

Every cou has had a champion. 
Every grand epoch in hi tory points to 
no autbor. • i ty ha never glided un
checked the brink of ruin. Orand 
chara r hav stood up like rocks in 
th mnd curt nt of rruption to oppose 
its progres • metim they have sue-

d; mor or n they have failed. 
hecked tor a moment, the tid ru h 

on with r doubl fury nnd th y or 
buried in oblivion until the joatie of hi -
tory hall make th m be roes. Humanity 
1m been ungrateful; it htl cursed m 
of its gr n benefactors, 8ml in its 
madd ned fury ort n netched out its 
impious hand to overthrow a righteooa 
cause. Blinded by ignorance, it has 
o trociaed the ones who loved it dear t; 
it ha bound to the stake those, who in 
the last moment of agony, till poke 
words or ~nder t atreoti n; it has toned 
to death the oo1y ones who really cher
i hod its w Uare. The present, swept by 
every storm of p888ion, tom by every 
pang ot hatred, is unable lo correctly 
judge its greatest actors; and it is oo1y 
after time has lifted the veil of reason 
that snooeeaive generations bow above 
the grayae of the martyred dead and do 
juatice to their memory. It is thua that 

po tenty, with a joat appreciation, now 
h n 1'8 a mlln whOle name adda a In tr 

hi tory, and who peri hed by the 
band of ao inturiated mob becau h 
bad dared b me til ohampion of 
th ir liberty. That man was Ri nzi
th I t of RomBn Tribune . 

It WIIS a grand bnt hopei s cnu that 
Ri uzi e pon cd. Her wa a singl mall 
attempting lo infu lif aod nergy into 
th rotten ma s whi h remained from th 
on migbty empire of m. But des
tiny Wll agaiust him. Rom had r nch-

1 til high t piunocl of prosperity and 
ivilizotion, amI sb WOB doomed to fall 

to th low t <I pths of d gradation. It 
Itll 1I1wo)' been bOo wny buok in til 
millty past Egypt wu tile c nt r of civil
ZIltion. 'fh art and acien Houri h d. 
'fhe my tio Nil t moo with the rich 
commer of th world, aUlI Egypt was 
UI fonulain-b od or Ii ruture, Inw, and 
r ligiou. But, here is all thi now? 
Hi lory /lJl were, gon - buri d b neath 
th dtUlt of tim , while Il r gloomy pyra
midtl, crown d with thirty 0 nturies, 
stand il nt guard over tb tomb of her 
grand ur. Or e took up tile torch of 
civilization and lit it in the dying mbers 
or EllYption glory. On a new Boil its 
brillianoy incr aaed. EMh suc ive 
g n ratiou produced its p ts, tatesmen 
and phil pher. But Orecian gran
deur r < bed its cnlminationio the gold
en ag of Pericl , and d lined. But 
r it f 11 th th tramp of Roman legions 

was olr ady heard on the the plains ot 
Marathon, and Or cion culture was Cllt
ried bllrk t.() be wo\" n into the fabric or 
tllat hardy nation already waxing at. n 
on th banks of the Tiber. This was a 
n w impulse, and through centuries of 
constant activitie ,of struggles and con
qu ts, of progre and prosperity, it 
finally reacbed its highest point in the 
ag of Auguatus, when Rome was master 
of the world. But with prosperity had 
been sown the seed of decay, and wben 
progre 8topped, decline commenced. 
Let us draw the veil of obscurity over 
th rotting empire for fourteen centuries; 
then lilt it again. and we behold a Pleb. 
standing alone and thoughtful in the 
ruined palace of the Omsara, planning 
for th re toration of hi country. 

Ri nzi was a Pleb. yet he could judge 
all c with ju tiee. He knew that 
what was tor the good of one ought to 
be the bl ing ot all. He clearly saw 
that the vast inequality of her oitizens 
W88 the cause of Rome's misery. Every
where rose the frowning castles of the 
powerful nobles. 1!'rom their halls came 
the sound of re-velry and feasting, while 
at their gate crowds of starving Plebs. 
begged for bread. This was Rienzi's 
dream -lo destroy the power ot the 
nobles, to elevate the Plebs., and thus, 
by establishing a common basis of 8OOi
ety, to protect all by the majesty of law 
and order. He wandered aboat the ruins 
of the oity and brooded over her history. 
Every crumbling monument and broken 
column 8poke to him of the gJoriel that 
were put. He stood before the eilent 
tombl of her warriors aud .. teemeD, and 

the past lived again. The stern virtues 
of the Republio, the glories of the Em
pire rose before bim, commerce once 
more spr ad Iler white wings, and gath
red to the Imperial Oity th wealth ot 

the world, nnd the peninsula again 
bloomed as a garden tilled by the willing 
honds or a happy peasantry. From the 
atr ts of the city rose the bum of busy 
industry, nourish d and protected by 
quitable laws. Th forum once more 

echoed with the silvery voice ot oratory. 
whiJ from th summit of the Oapitoline 
the nnte watched with 1\ mother's 

over oll. But he raised his 
eyes and th picture vauished. Be
fore bim stretched the deserted plains 
of Italy. No wher could be seen those 
small proprietory farmers - the bulwark 
of a nation's freedom and prosperity. 
They had Hed; they were now beggars 
in tb street of Rome. Below loy tbe 
city in the painful silence of decoy; the 
forum WIIS bushed and deserted, the 
Senate halls were silent. On the one 
ide was Jlower, wealth ond insolence, on 

the other poverty. misery, lind orime; 
and hatred WII8 Ule bond of union be
tween th m. Here was the chasm into 
which nations plunge - in which civili
zation is lost. AU history attests the 
truth that the inequality of its members 
'is the greatest curse of 0 nntion. The 
peace ot a people is plnced in jeopardy 
and civil dissensions at home cannot be 
avoided when rights and privileges nrc 
unequally distributed. When this has 
become the case, to equalize society is 
the most dangerous problem statesmen 
have ever attempted to solve. 

In his zeal to Berve his country Rienzi 
ignored all dangers. In his lonely walks 
by the banks of the Tiber, her yellow 
waters did not wllisper to him that they 
bid the white bones ot Tiberius Orac
chus, wbose only crime was love ot 
country; and staniling at the portal of 
Cornelia, he forgot that it was here a 
tond mother received the bleeding body 
of her last son. mangled by the daggers 
of the mob he sought to save, and won 
for herself the proud title in history of 
the "Mother of the Oracc11i:' 

Rienzi failed, because the time had not 
yet come to change the peculiar relations 
which Feudalism had imposed upon so
ciety. When Ute wild hordes ot Ooth and 
Vandal swept down upon the crumbling 
empire they found an caBY prey. But 
they were unable to use the civilization 
and culture which Uley usurped. It is 
true they brought WiUl them n wild 
freedom from the north, and hod it been 
possible to infuse this inlo the sluggish 
blood of Roman sooiety, history would 
have had a difl'erent coloring. As in the 
chemical world, there are elements whioh 
will not combine, so here freedom and 
slavery crystallized Bide by side. The 
result was Feudalism. The barous were 
tbe freemen, the people were the slaves. 
Science pat away her lamp; learning 
found retirement in the oloister, and the 
world went to sleep. It was not yet 
time, and Rienzi oouJd not awaken it. It 
waa not until after a weary oentury had 

elapsed, "hen from the mingled blood ~ 
nobles and Plebs. on the battle-fte1d d 
Franoe, a new race wos born, aDd • 
in England the yard-stiok of the 0.. 
mons had beoome a more powerhl 
weapon than the sword of the BanI, 
that civilization awoke -thnt n Dew til 
dawned. 

SOPHOMORE TAFFY PULL. 

The Sophomore class is tilt 
only one in which i manife ted 
that spirit of congeniality and s0-

ciability which should character· 
ize, and, as it wen', indi"idualizt 
the several classes. This spirit i 
plainly shown by the success made 
of any enterpri e, whether fa 
pleasure or otherwise; at a meet· 
Ing of the ophs a few day sinct 
it was decided to have a "tafti 
pull." Bul where could it beh~ 
was a que tion which· seemed to 
blight the project and threaten. 
with abandonment. 

Miss eu ter, with her uswl 
alacrity, came to the rescue aJJ! 
kindly oftered to . entertain ~ 
clas at her home. A committt't 
wa appointed to procure an am
ple supply of the saccharine sub
stance and "blackstrap." 

Arrangements haying been per. 
fected, nothing was to be done bit 
await with anxious longing tit, 
to be, eventful night. 

Time rolls around, at last !~ 
Monday eve. The pedestrian d. 
the early part of the evening mar. 
perhaps, have noticed a party iJ 
gay young people moving ~ 
Chnton street, evidently with I 
fixed purpose. Had his curi~ 
lead him to follow, he would bait 
seen this same party pass over tit 
"lover bridge,' slowly mount tit 
steep ascent on the west bank d. 
the river, and gaining the le~ 
pursue their wayuntil ' they cant 
to the home of Miss Custt!r. 

Ye committee at once pr~ 
ed to the kitchen to prepare tit 
saccharine for pulling. ~ 
many trials, the master of "talTy 
called out, " 'Tis ready!' A p
eral rush for the kitchen folloll' 
the announcement. Aprons \tilt 
donned, .plates and hands butt~ 
and each one with, much enthllt 
asm, awaited his turn to receiIt 
a share of the nery liquid. Hat· 
ing cooled it, the pulfing bep 
After a long hard siege, "to"tJ: 
whose should be the whitest, l 
was decided there was no vic!t1Yt 
and then devouring was in onif· 
In this there was no contest, ~ 
all were eminently. su~ 
After indulging the Muse Terpt 
chore for a short time, the ~ 
took leave of the hostess, falJ 
satisfied with the result of " 
venture. Blistered hands_ 
lame wrists will, for some '* 
remind the Sophs of their ~ 
gathering of 1882. 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRIem 
'1"0 BE POUKD AT BLOO ... CLOTHIXG STOR&. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
l:, D. PARIWID , EdlWr. 

11. F. Gie ler, So, :ltlorney at 
inton, 10W3. 

Fred. Denkman, 'So, lumber 
dealer, Rock Island, Ill. 

. E. Patterson, 'Bo, i prac
ticing law in Washington, Ia. 

A bur ted steam pipe gave the 
department a lay-oft' on Wednes
day. 

K. A. Pen e, 'Bo, has ettled in 
the booming city of henandoah, 
Page Co. 

II We'll hnng Guiteau on a sour 
aJ>pl~ tree," i the way the boys 
109 It now. . 

everal interesting ca es have 
• been tried berort! Judge Adams 

the past two weeks. 
Thanks to L. J. Kasson, E q., 
crctary of the Law CIa s of '80, 

for the yearly report of the class. 
Ambitiou Laws with large un

der tandings (No. 12'S) are accu
mulating considerable "real es
tate' the e murky days. 

lIonors fall thick and fa t. This 
i how it reads: "W. . Withrow, 
Mayor, attorney, and editor, Sa
lem, Henry Co., Iowa, c1as 'So." 

everal cases of considerable 
importance in tbe District Court 
have drawn large numbers of the 
Law the pa t week to witne s 
the ins and outs of actual practice. 

It i. our modest opinion that 
Judge hane, of the District Court, 
\Va a little otr his base in adminis
tering tho e rebukes to the stu
dent for want of proper decorum 
in the court room. It wa too uni
ver alto narrow down to one, or 
even the law class. 

Jud~e Adams closed his three 
week lectllTe course yesterday on 
Domestic Relations, Corporaltons, 
and Fire and Life Insurance. The 
Judge wo;') the universal esteem 
of the cia s by his candor, kind
ne , and ability. Long may he 
live to serve other classes in the 
same capacity. 

The question is often asked 
what becomes of the young men 
who are admitted? Do they fol
low the profession of 1a w, or do 
they branch otf into some other 
profession or business more con
genial or more remunerative. Mr. 
1. J. Kasson, Secretary of the 
Law Class of 'So answers this 
question so far as that class is con
ctrned. Out of III who gradu
ated 101 have reported as follows: 
S. are in actual practice, 3 are 
teaching, 10 are in business, 2 are 
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journali ts, I i en gag d:l civil 
engineer, and I i till studying 
law. Tho c in the pra tice of the 
law are di tributed by tate < S 

follows, V1Z: Iowa, So' ebra ka, 
5; Kan :I ,5; JIIinoi , ~; Mi!ln -
otn, 4; Dakota, 3; MI OUrl, 3' 

Indiana 2' Penn, ylvania, 2; Ar
kan a , I; Texa , I; Mi hi ran, J; 
Florida, 2; California, 1. 

A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outlines in 
Anat my, 

Physi logy, 
and Hygiene," 

IIJ J. O. AIlIIEnBOU7. 
Tblt work i bigbl, comm oded b, Pr . J. L. 

PicklU'd,\ Prof. ClIlvin. Dr. J. r. hrad r, Dr. W. 
D. Midw too, and Dr. O. T. ilIrtt. 

KING & 00. 
Cor. WuhbKtoI ad Dunqlt eta. 

Will nol be undUllOld in &nlthin&' in the liD. of 
Ulple and lilUl'y 

GEOOEEI:ES 
Glassware and Queen.ware. 

Bulkr a pec:iaJty. All ,oro. deli. red free crI. 
charr6 to any pari. of lb. cit,. 

s. 1:.7. :t. 
Sch 01 of Sh rt-Hand 

ELDON MORAN, Instruotor. 
[Late Official u-nograplirr for lb ('ourte at 

Indianapoull, Ind.] 
Complete ('ounoe of In traction in the Art of 
hort.Htuld Writing : In (1 ,lUI; PriTllp. 
lXI, by mail 15. QuI)' on I_ion ghen per 

.... eeK:. Eight)'MnI erperi DC as II Ptllctiw 
St nOl!1'llpber Md instructor warrnot UJ in in-
8Uring compl~te satisfaction. W Bloomilllton 
Street, Iowa Citl. Iowa. 

• 
C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Collere St., opp. Opera Dome, Iowa it}. 

IDepn~ lothinr made to order. A foll .tock of 
foreign gooda alwaY8 un band. 

Attention, Students r 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
West side Clinton St., you will find the 

beat atock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a call. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Cheapest store in the State. 

I ~ml;aa I.d Ii! ;~ftL 
Carpets! Carpets! 

Largest and cheapest stock in North". 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer ill all kiDda of 

C O~::t.. 
lOW A OITY. lOW .... 

Palftt KindliDc.~ teD _fa. ~. 
OIIoe oar. W~ ud V.uBarea ..... 

UaYe ordG'l.t~'~ ODe door_t!I 
of~. 

NIXON & BRAINBRD, 

K pint k a Jllr ADU 'W .n ·1 
1m t 

FURNITURE, 
Will h th y n lIin /I til ICI" t liv-

ing pM .. Oi" th m II (' 11. 

128 'W' ASHXNGTON ST. 

WM. J. HOTZ &. CO. 

o-::eOCE::eS, 
129 WASRI.GTON ST. 

FANOY GROOERXES_ 

G. W. KARQUARDT, 
Wb I aI and n IAiI DuIII r In 

10 k 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

\\ at h lry 
Silver and Pla.ted Ware, 

And all kinda of 

FANCY GOODS. 
W hingtoD t., IOWA ITY. 

All K,nd. of R'palring Prompt/v Att,nd,d 
Johnson Co. Savings Bank, To and Warranted. 

O'HANLON & SON, 
CH IC'a 

Family Gr eerie 
ROOKERY, 

ND UKENB 
WARE, 

Frui V getabl aDu Everything. 
in 8 First.el 0 ryre. 

No. 105 east 'de Dubuqu 8 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

---
JOSEPH BARBORlU 

BRADLEY & CO. 

M. W. DAVIS, THE 

DruO'gist Ap thecary Popular Grocers, 
180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Student , when in want oJ Toilet 
Soaps, Bnuhes, Per!umerg, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

OYSTERSl 

WA HINGTON STREET. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. 0 Hanlon & Son, 
DULlDIS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE NEW RESTAUIi.ANT, Custom Work made to order. 

01 YAIIIIJ8IIIOI 8ftIII. 
We make CIQI' OWl! ConfectiODeI7 fNBb eftI'J 

dar. C'boioe Tllrie17 of PIaiJI and ~1M1 at 
for WeddiAa. Partie., aud Bapp!)IW. ill dOCk or 
made to ordB .. paI'tIM ~ deme. Joe ream 
I~ RoalD J>'UCh, ~ aud o..te' Lutcti 
ParlOr&. 

WI.llIIAloI A! Al.L DOni. 

Irs. S. I. BIDLAIE, 
P~. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

F'me line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa AI/taM, 7 doors NIt oJ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

Clearance Sale. In order to malte room for other New Gooda we will eIoIe out our eatUe 
Btook of Holiday Gooda at 8 great reduction from regular price •• One-Price Cash Bookstore 



.$ocief1J ~irecf"rv. 

IIODILPBtAN BootE'l'T. 

IllVWG lNB'1'ITm. 
W. H. R I. · .......................... Pl'O'IIilh·nl. 
}' a D ~IL .............................. I:Il'CNl.\')'. 
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LOOALS. 
Th 

Fr ' hm n 

AI" aU exCiltmellt 
Over the coming 

o iable and I lop. 
Th ervice o( the 

'Big ph" have been 'ecured 
a pro{t ional" aller." Every-

Body i invit >d but the nior , 
who have a p inl invitation to 
stay away. ~ 

tate Omtori 1 onte t at the 
Opera nOll Thursday evening, 
February 2d. 

As a delineator of humol'l he 
stand in the very front rank. 
Pouyhkccpai Eagle. 

Conte t, on test, Conte8t at the 
Opera Hou next Thursday oven
ing. Tick ts 50 cents. 

Have the officers of the Ora
torical A ociation forgotten their 
elementary mathematics? 

The Homreopathic Medicnl De
partment did not arrive in time 
for publication thi week. 

Lo <T - An Opal Pin. Finder 
will be rewarded by leaving the 
same with Univcr ity Librarian. 

Leslie i really getting extrava
gant in the matter of whi ker 
Clye,- u e Carter' be t black ink. 

Are full hrain the natural re
ult of full beard. If so, the 

Law cl is the brainie t cia on 
de k. 

The olt'l:cllir and A1l1lttal i 
now ready. Every student hould 
have one to take away from the 
city with him. 

Burbank programme i entirely 
Dew and intensely humorous. H 
you want a good laugh, go! Gal
lery only 35 cents. 

Biographie of prominent citi
zens, with 'pOrtraits of 8. number, 
are found of especial interest in the 
Souvenir and Annual. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER . 

rape. 
Did you laugh? 

uite u mu t go! 
OllVCW·,. ami AIIIWlI/ / 

Burbank February 4th. 

Burbank a Rip Van Winkl . 
Fr ' hmen to-night at Ham' 

Hall. 
all ry for Burbank only 35 

n 
Th rc were no profe sionals on 

the uiteau jury. 
The Irving had a funny pro

gramme In t night. 
all ~ry fOI' Burbank 35 ntB. 

R rved 1\ 50 cents. 

It \Va a white hor e, not n 
black, that took the cake thi time. 

Th ladie of the Congrega
tional hurch ar€! to get uR the ban
qu t given by the S. U. I. Ora
torical As oclation to the "tate 
Oratorical A ociation. Every
body hould go. 

How those naughty Collegiates 
relied and "tore around" Wednes
day because they had a holiday. 
It' too bad that the poor Medics 
have to attend the same school 
that the Collegiate do. 

TIckets for the State Oratorical 
Colltest will be sold at Allin, Wil
son & Co.'s Monday, at 2 P. M. 
Admission to all parts of the hoVse 
50 cents. No extra charge for re
served seata. Remember the time. 
Moo day at 2 P. M. 

On account of an accident 
to the steam heating apparatus, 
whi 'h prevented the warming of 
the huilding , most of the stuaents 
enjoyed a holiday Wednesday; 
but the Medics had to take their 
usual dose in a cold room. 

The mistake which occurred 
Wednesday night in figuring up 
the marks of the judges at the 
oratorical conteit was not made, as 
many uppose through any mathe
matical errol', but through a mis
interpretion of the consbtution. 

The Soltvcllir and Awmal is of 
especial interest to students, as it 
gives a list of all students, history 
of societies with their officers, 
biographical sketch of each of the 
Profe sors, with their portraits, 
and all matter of interest about 
the city. 

All citizens of Iowa City who 
will entertain delegates and speak
ers for the State Contest which 
will be held here on the 2d of 
February, will confer a favor on 
the Entertainment Committee bl 
leaving their names at Allin s 
bookstore. 

A new ection has been added 
to the library shelving, and the 
books in the department of mental 
and moral philo ophy will be 
found on one side, while English 
literature 0 cupies the reverse 
ide. The case formerly occupied 

by the philo ophi al works ha 
been fitted up with glass doors for 
the accommodation of the "Tallant 
Library." light changes in the 
arrangement of works on elocu
tion and of translations have neces
arily followed. 
The illustrations to "Among 

our Foot-prints," in the Decem
ber J-/aJ'jcr, are the most exqui
site and perfect specimens of the 
etcher's art that we ever remem
ber to have seen, particularly 
"The Morning Gos amer," "The 
Daisie and oog Sparrow," and 
" The Dicentra." The same num
ber contains a brief article upon 
"Economy in Dress," by Mrs. 
Dt!wing, which we can recom
mend to our lady readers as truly 
sensible and practical. 

There seems to be much of 
truth in the rumor that Bremner 
and Forney are married; at least 
they are living together, and, 
though it is not generally known, 
are actually keeping house. The 
house-keeping affair is a profound 
secrt!t, and a kind public will con
fer a favor on the parties by say
ing nothing about it. Their 
kitchen utensils consist of a bor
rowed tea-kettle and skillet. The 
landlady is as yet ignorant of the 
desecration of her "I'ooms. Kettle 
and skillet are hid away in the 
clothes press. They have burned 
the bottom out of the slcillet, and, 
in a domestic unpleasantness the 
other night, broke the nose off the 
tea-kettle. So much grease has 
been spilled on the carpet that 
their conscience prompts them to 
raise funds to purchase a new one. 
All contributions in the way of 
many breadstufls, eggs, and raw 
meat will he gratefully received. 

The first installment of the 
books from the "Tallant Fund" 
have been placed in the library. 
They are selected, in accordance 
with the .. \'ishes of the donor, in 
the domain of the industrial and 
fine arts and of natural history, 
and are a valuable addition to our 
art department. Under the rules 
adopted for the use and preserva
tion of these books, they may at 
all times be consulted in the libra
ry, but cannot be removed there
from. Amon~ them may be 
mentioned Weldenham's "Land
scape Gardening," with illustra
tions taken from existing country 
seats and public private parks; 
Woodard's "National Architect," 

containing many designs, Claro 
ence Cook's "House BeautiM" 
Pran~'s "lllustrated History d 
Art," Spons' "Encyd0f.Cdia d 
Industrial Arts," Denton s " ani
tary Engineering," Abbott', 
" Primitive Industry," Wiltoo's 
"American Ornithologv," Scud
der's "Butterflies," and DOWD
ing's "Fruits and Fruit Trees d 
America." 

Tickets for the banquet to be 
crivon next Wednesday evening bl 
the Oratorical As ociation of the 
S. U. 1., to the orators and del~ 
gates from abroad, al'e now 011 
sale at Allin's Bookstore. It il 
very desirable that these tickets be 
taken as oon as po ible in order 
to insure the financial success Ii 
the enterpl'i e. Al'rangemenb 
have been made by the committeei 
for everything pertaimn~ to the 
affair, and all that is required fur· 
ther is a generous i'esponse on the 
part of the members of the Aa» 
ciation and the friends of the Uni
versity, to insure its complete SlIt' 
cess. A reception will be held iI 
tho society halls till ten o'clock rJ. 
the evening above mentioned, aft« 
whioh the banquet will be sernd 
in th~ parlors of the Congregt 
tional Churoh. Assuredly -8111 
oient interest should be taken iI 
this hospitable project of the Aa» 
oiation to carry into effect tile 
wishes of its committees. 

PERSONALS. 

Fred Bemis writes from Cller 
eone all O. K. 

Wm. G. Sears, 'So, attorney, 
reports from Stanton, Neb. 

John A. Pickler was one of W 
visitin~ committee from Legisla
ture. 

J as. Lee has a large stock rJ. 
books and stationery for eU 
cheap. 

Miss Flora Fracker, of Aw· 
shalltown, is visiting with ~fit 
Winnie Startsman. 

We send greeting to the net 
Regent, Gov. Sherman, Presidci 
e~.'-ojjici() of the Board. 

Todd & Pollard, graduates rJ. 
the University, form a solid finI 
of lawyers at Sigourney, Iowa. 

We learn than 1. B. Lee is !Ii 
improving, and that his journrr 
~~me was accomplished witb~ 
lOJury. 

O. D. Wheeler, Ft. W., 
New Mexico, says he is imp!'!)!" 
in health and likes his engineen., 
work first l'ate. 

O. C. Rorabaugh sends us ~ 
needful, and says that SUCcesI iI 
attending him. His address is 41 
Borden Block, Chicago, Ill. 

DON'T FORGET that this CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEm OWN OLOTHING. 
o.t'. ~iDct Ahra,. the Latett 8trIe.. Pete Made to Meuure, f5.M. 'Doon South of P.O., Iowa Citr. 
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W. F. Lohr, an old student of 
the Univer ity, ha been called to 
Wa hington, where he will ac
cept, cferk hip in the House. 

Mi Wood, of Omaha, Neb., 
who hn been the gue t of Mi 
Edith Ro for some time pa I, 
will r turn home next Monday. 

Will G. Ander on, Law '81, 
write from henandoah, Iowa. 

n" that he i doing well in bu i
ne · with the oldest attorney of 
the place. 

Mis Ella llaOlilton, graduate 
of cla '7, and now employed n 
te.1cher in the public . chool- of 
Dc Moine, hn lately given a 
lecture upon "A Tdp- Through 
Europe,' which is complimented 
by the De Moines papers. 

Mi Hattie 1I. lIickox, of 1\Iar
halltown, Iowa, who attendee! the 
. U. 1. la t year, is now in t. 

Loui tudying the practical work
ing of that city's excdlent school 
y tern, preparatory, to engage in 

teaching in her native town. 

Quinton went home last night. 
He told some of his lady friends he 
was to be married lind desired them 
to send hi "intended" a present, 
but the extent of contributIon did 
not seem to warrant the purchase 
of 'fTU)re than one piano /lnd two 
gold watches. Among the eontri
~ution for the purpose were two 
hairpin , three button /lnd n gar
ter. 

Mr. A. P. Burbank commenced 
• aeries of recitals from the modern 
IDd classical drama , with orehe . 
tral accompaniment, at Cluckering 
Hall yesterday a.fternoon. The 
piece selected for the openinlf: of 
course was "Rip Van Winkle, , as 
played by Joe Jefferson, the whole 
of which, with n few nnimportant 
exceptions, being recited from 
memory by Mr. Burbank. The 
cbamcters of Old Rip, Gretchen 
Mina, Derrick Von Beekman, 
Mina lover Henry, and all the 
others, even to the little village 
children, nnd not excepting Rip' 

. inevitable dog' chneider, were 
brought a vividly before the 
mind'i eye as if the piece with the 
U8ual cast and urrounding was 
being performed on the tagc. Mr. 
Burbank dialect rendition of Rip 
Van Winkle Ilppro:lched 0 ncar 
Jefferson as to eem almo t a part 
of i~ or simply a trnn ition of the 
action from the sta~e~ to the plat. 
fonn.-N. Y. IJcl'aUt. 

Take your prescriptions to 
Boemers' 

Fun! Funl! Hear Burbank Feb
ruary 4th, in his humorous selec
tions and odd impersonation. To 
all who love fun, it will be one of 
the most enjoyable entertainmenta 
of the V mETrE-REpoRTER Course. 

THE VIDETTE- REP RTER. 

S. U. I. O. A. 
Last Wedne day ev 'ning th 

home Oratori al A ociation held 
its annual contest in th Opera 
Hou e. 

The following i the programme 
pre ented: 

1l 10. 
Invocation. 
Th lIuscor th Gro bi- A.J. ro\ n. 
Byron- . L. Whipple. 

HUSIC. 

Williom ot Ornnge- W. M. WlIlker. 
V nie - F. O. Newcomb. 

HUSI • 

lental Hllrmony- . H. Du)t u. 
Ri OO-J. T. Ilrischill 8. 

HUSIO. 

The fir t honors w re awarded 
to Mr. A. J. raven," 'cond hon
or to Mr. J. T. Chri hill>, third 
honor to Mr. W. M. Walker. 

Tht! de i ion i generally ap
proved. 

The ophomore arc ju tly 
proud of their repre entativt!, and 
well they may be, for Mr. hri
chilies had only thret! days in 
which to write and memorize hi 
oration, and had he not forgotten 
it on the stage his rank might have 
been higher. The programme a 
a whole was a decided u ce . 
Still, one crilici m may be made, 
and that on the poor memorizing 
of the orations. The defects in 
this line may Ix! accounted for by 
the short time intervening be
tween the preliminary and final 
contests. 

We would sugge t that in the 
future it would be well to have at 
least three or four days of final 
preparation, instead of one a in 
the present instance. Also, that 
the preliminary conte t be made a 
test of delivery as well as thought 
and style. 

Ever since the literary societies 
assumed control, the a ociation 
has eAisted not only in name, but 
in fact. The growing intere t 
manife ted in the a ociation by the 
students is a guaranty of it (uture 
succe . It I to be hoped that 
this intere t will continue, that the 
conte. twill timulate literary work, 
and cau e the .tudents to avail 
themselve of the opportunitie, 
which the Regents have recently 
provided, for more thorough in
truction in thi important oraneh 

of culture. 

Patronize Boerner' Pharmacy. 

Reserved seats for Burbank at 
Allin's Wednesday, February 1 1, 
at 2 P. M. Be on hand and get a 
good seatr-you know how a comi
cal entertainment drnw. Reserv
ed seats, 50 cents. Gallery 35 
cents. 

Mr. Burbank is by all odds one 
of the best readers that bas been 
listened to in New York. His 
~wer for humor is very great.
New York &pru.. 

GOOD NEW 

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
-A1\'D-

Over Garments, 
OF r.n:lll· /)8 'CRIPTln\. 

Which we are bound to di t><> of. 
We will quot lower prt e 

than v r before 
hard ot 

Gents' Furni hing Good 
OF ALL KINDe. 

HATS and CAP , 
TRUNK and VALl E 

VERY LOW. 

Come and lee al. The New Clothing 
HoUle OD Dnbaqu Street. 

STERIS & WILLNER. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT XOW' A O,.. ... x-'I .... • 2' .... 

PREPARE 
R THE 

Preparatory 
lOW A. CITY. lOW A. 

PR1NCIP.lL. 

Speciall1dY8ot.agee in three uree at 
.tudy-Prepara ry, onnal aDd B1l8i
DeaL 

.10, worth of Apparattu for ill .. 
trating Sci n . 

A oompl I.e Buain Oo\U'le, with at 
utra charge. On&-third tuition foJ' 1iD
Ile ltudy to Uniyeni'f ltuden... Ar
rangemen 10 that UDlftnity atad uta 
can tak Mll8ic, Dnwing, Penman hip, 
or Book.k ping. Location, Clinton St., 
OD block D db of Uniftnity. 

Wint6 Tf'rm beginning Noyember 29th, 
will oJJi r ry facility for a thoroUib 
MUlical Education, both Vocal aDd In
atnunental. The Teachers for 1 1-~ 

were edacated under the beet mut.ere in 
Bolton and New York. All thoae wiab
ina' to become proficien' in the diffi!ren& 
brancbe. of Maaic, will find i' to their 
m~ to correspond with Mears. 

WHITMORE & COlliE, 
Proprietoft of \he WItIIten c-ntorJ of 

1Il..ac, t.wa Citr.lowa. 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Roll call on Friday morning. 
Don't fail to be on hand and re
port. 

Mi M Pherson nt rtwned a 
f w o{ her fri 'nd la t aturday 
night. A highly 
wa r ported. 

Palicn e and per 'veren e will 
conquer • II thing, 0 it i aid. 
But, \ h n we g tour examina
ti n pap r , it do n t em a if 
much \ a onquered. 

We an t help wi hing that old 
)Enea had n unk to th bol
tom of the ea and thu nded the 
tory. It would have aved many 

hour of hard tudy for u . 
Tho e young fellow who re

main in room No. I from 2:15 to 
3:15 P. M. hould be cen to im
m diatc1y. They get behind 
book and ca t Iy glance at the 
girl. Boy, you will hurt your 
ye. 
Found- Wedne day noon, in 

room ... o. I, a Law, e king the ac
quaintance of our cad my girl . 
De rip lion : Above the average 
height, dark hair, aquiline no e, 
and face wreath d in angelic 
mil . name not a certained. 

A committee wa appointed for 
the avowed purpo c of gratifying 
the curio ity of everul members 
of the soCIety re peeling the le
gality of the proceeding of the 
prevlOu meetmg. It ~ to be 
hoped that a candid inve tigation 
of Robert Rule will ati fy 
them. 

everal of the ociety orator 
are in the habit of ub titutiog a 
declamation for an oration. Thi 
may be all right; but ju tice hould 
be done to tfie society,-that i , if 
there are tho who feel incapable 
of getting up an oration, they 
hould inform the programme 

committee of the fact. 

The nece ity of ufficient pre
paration wa plainly hown last 
Friday night by several of the 
speaker. Some may succeed 
with very little preparation, but it 
is far better to spend a little extra 
time than to make a miserable 
failure. The only way in which 
society work can be made a suc
cess is by proper preparation. 

Programme Athenian Society, 
February 3: 

lCDIIlo. 

8alutat.oq-Ed. Moore. 
Declamation - W. L. Thompeon. 
Euay - Sarah Whi~ 
Debate-L. D. :&beau, O. CalkiDa, 

),red. Terry, A. IDaham. 
Oration -1. )f. Henry. 
Valedictory-I. H. Dickey. 

Boemers' fragrant tooth wash 
does the work. Try it. 

THE VIDE'fTE - REPORTER. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
'RAH A. Puoaou. EdJirt •• 

We had one cool Ie ture 10 

fat na Medica thi week. 

Dr. . J. Braunwarth, of Mu -
atin , vi ited linic la t Friday. 

Pa ing note in clinic has been 
vetoed by on'c of the in tructor . 

It doe not r quire M 'dical 
knowl dge to tell who burns the 
midnight oil. 

An examination in which no 
ue tion are a ked could be pa -

ed by any of u . 

If anyone make a blunder in 
hi. final xamination in surgery, 
it will n t be becau e w arc not 
thoroughly drilled in that branch. 

An innocent Law want to 
know if vaccine viru cannot be 
put up in cap ule and taken inter
nally. "When ignorance i bli ," 
etc. 

We were amazed la t week to 
ee the name of Franklin taring 

u in the face as di coverer of the 
law of gravitation. The exchange 
of name came through great 
carele ne on our part or on. 
the part of the printer; we cannot 
po itively state which. 

We clip the following from the 
Bull City Key: 

W have in thelerson of Dr. L. G. 
Rhodes a good an effici nt physician 
who ia well liied and has the entire oon· 
fiden of the people. 

It j always gratifying to "note 
the ucce s of former members of 
thi departm nt. • 

A tudent of Cherni try de ires 
orne one who ha pa ed in that 

branch to accompany him to lec
tures to aid in determining wheth
er they are in dis ociation, doubt, 
decompo ition, or in quantative 
analy I. orne charitable person 
hould gratify hi wi h even 

though hi case look 0 hopeless. 

The demonstrator of practical 
anatomy is at present materially 
relieved of his arduous duties by 
ome enthusia tic students who 

willingly consent to the perform
ance of that ta k; but it is strange 
they all want to demonstrate at 
the same table. 

Anatomical research may be 
the prime reason for their gener
osity, but we suspect-well, let 
the observer draw his own COD

clusions. 

CRAS. BRADLEY, 
PlWnmTOaor 

City Restaurant. 
Warm .eaz, at All HourI, aM 

DAY BOARD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
IN THEIB SEASON. 

50.11 Dubuque st. low. OITJ, u. 

AT SMILEY'S 
l2'd Clinton St. 

You will find a full line of Pocket 
Knives, &oo1'fl, Scissors, and every· 

thing u8ually kept m a 
first-oloss. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
18 th »1800 to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Tnmks and Valises. 

Dre88 Goods a specialty. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufacture, of and Dealer In 

FUI Hat an~ Cap , Gloves, Robes 
And Gent!!' Furnishjng Goods. FI1J'8 of all 

Dnm cl aned and repair d. llighes~ 
CMb price pajd tor .Raw SkinII. 

No.19 linton St. Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Whole88le and Retail 

Dealen in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
And Manufaoturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

J". E. J" .A. YNE., 
BUILDER OF 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, lAo 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
SEE WELTON, 

ATTBE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
"Inter ilt ,!, Acedeme Qturere Yerum." 

KIMABLl, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats oontinu. 
ally on hondo 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULO L'I 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM(fOPATHI8T, 

Office HOUJ'1I-8 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 P. II. 

OFFIOE AND RESIDENOl'l on College 81, 
East of Opera BIO<'k. 

ELIZABETH HESS, I. D, 
Offioe in Residence, over Rigg's Drvc 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. 

A, C, COWPERTHW AITE,M.D. 
Office in HomeoJ>athio Medical Deoartmlll 

Buildini. Residence-Oomer Cljntoa 
. and Fairchild Sl1'eeta. 

{
From 8 to 9 A. II. 

Office HoUIs: 
From 2to4 P ••• 

J. O. 8Dl1ADER, A.M •• M.D. 8. S. L1TLI, JI.D, 

SHRADER & LYT~ 
PhY8icians and 8urgeon., 

OJ)lll& Blook, Clinton Street, IOWA om. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIOE-Olinton Street. between W. 

ington alJd College. 

OFFIOE HOURS' j 8 to 10 A. If. . 1 HoSP ... 

O. T. GILLETT, Mo Do 
Office OYQI Whetstone's Drug 8toze. 

Residence South side ot College Street, 

Second Door But III Jja 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savings Bank Block, Waabin,toD ~ 

IOIY.d. OITY, IOlVA. 

SAVE YOUR TEETH. 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
Washington street, next door 10 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO STAIRS TO oLI)lB. 

Boots and Shoes ROBERT LUOAB. E. K. Luou. Nola,,'" 

Dubuqu. Sl, 0" Doo! South 01 "Pm'" 01B0 •• 
Koopa con8tantly on hand a large Rll80rtment 

of Boot and Shoes. whjch can be bought cheap, 
forcaah. 

::EATS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUNDY, 
Colll!fI8 Street. we.t of Opera Blook, 10 .... City. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Bu~s and Bells New and Second·Hand 

Furniture. Special bargain. on 
Boote and Shoes, Stoves, 

Oarpet&, Eta. 
ColleceStreet, IOWA CITY. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law, 

wm Practice jn the various COUN of lhel'll 
Loan, Money:. Buy and t:!ell Real fAtIII. 

and rromptly Colloot. 
Office jn Odd Follow8' Buildini, Iowa C~ • 

BOAL & JAOKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors at II 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
W. F. CoIULllI. ll. A. 0'IIt 

CONKLIN & O'BAIB, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Sueppel'sGrocery B. A·DO~!~HEB, 
No. 12 Du~ Btnet, Fire Insurance 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Blatter..Lw. aDd OQD to- Produce alt •• ,. on 

bud. '.l1lie 18 the p~ to bill obeap. for w. do 
ou on work, and leU for _b. 

BUSXNESS. 
BeprelODtillll oolf firat..cI.. oa.,.. 

Olllce, Opera Block. 

Dal 
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M~ 

AU 
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Date at the Madam's. 
Allin' to order your books. 
Ardner' for fresh Oysters. 
PaPpo08e Oigars at Shrader·a. 

I. dame' to set up the oysters. 
All kind of canned good at 
oel' . 

mith & 
you well. 

Mullin alway treat 

Boernel's' Odontine is a pIca ant 
tooth powder. 

Eleotrio Hair and Flesh Brushes 
at Shrader'a. 

Go to Boerner 'for fine goods 
in the drug line. 

DrUllllist'a Beat Medioine, only 5 
cents, at Shra.der's. 

Go to mith & Mullin' for 
blank book . 

French ry tallizcd chen'ic at 
Noel' . 

~ hool books and tationery at 
~mith & MulllO' . 

Oy ter in every 
Centennial Bakery. 

tyle at the 

Go to perry, 120 outh Clin
ton t., for Photographs. 

Packages of candy put up in 
half and pound boxe at Mada~e's. 

Large. t tock of perfumes in 
bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
cheape t in the market, quality 
con tdered. 

Thurbur' , No. 5 Cigar, hest S
cent cigar in th market, at Whet
tone's. 
The One Price Cash Book tore 

. clo ing out a large tock of 
book ut minou ly low price. 

Ed Shrader keeps a. full line of 
the beat Oigars in the market. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tion , and everything kept by a 
fir t-cla caterer, go to J. Ard
ner' . 

Fine Toilet oaps, Tooth 
Bru he , Hair Bru he, houlder 
"Brace, etc., at Whet tone "Lit
lIe Drug tore on the 'orner.' 

mokc the Governor Cigars, 
the best five-center in the city, 
for ~ale at N oe!' . 

Thnt o! they do sell goods 
very cheap at Oue Price n h 
Book tore. 

A fine line of books for pre ents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin's. 

"Owl Club, 'i the latest thing 
in fine tationery at the One Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

ToUet and Soaps a.t Shrader's. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North Iide of AnDue, keepe oollltaDU, 

OIl band a tre.b nppb of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
PanMe _ ~ ~lied CIa IIIort DOti~. 

cIIeap .... olMapeet. 

THE YIDETTE- REP RTER. 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
IN THE CITY_ 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc., for less 
money than any other House in the City. 

Ha've (t Fin 
Pri 

A I rtm 1 t if n t I ((t L If' I t 
11' . !ling G lrl ]) n,' (It 

t to 10 ut. 

Will sell yu an Elegant Velvet Frame ff 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

FO l'ER & HE 

Livery Stabl . 
The Fin t Turnout. in the ('ity. and prien 

the most reasonable. One and a half 
blocks from tne Unlvenlity, 

on WMhinqton to 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

(Joat&, Pant.8, and V colored withOllt bein, 
taken all&li, and will not Tn b off. tlpedal at
tention paid to cl~O~f. ~lothing. lIe
pailinl[ dODe neatly, On abort n tiee. 

On minton treet. firat door DOrth of nif'&· 
saliat GhDrcb. 

]856. ISUllJSBID lUG. t 1. 

OLD CURl ITY nop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

(lome and Bee 

The Lar t TO'i S Th .. t Ct.D be andS~!letlt I found. in the 
V .. net)' of City. 

B07" Carll, Wacon •• Uobb7-Horau, ete. 
Clinton St., 3 doonl north of Opera Hollie, 

IOWA CITY. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 

Notions, Nal LacI Collars, Tlas, 
Ruchlnls and CollaraHes, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLInO. 1'1' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

TOTIO A D U lBRELLA 
ALL AND SEE 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
The~ Goods are !!Old under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
Th· t they IllC the Finest Ilnd PUREST 

Good upon the market j 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of Ilny \unIt; 

They con' of the Finest Tobac;co and 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES BICEED the prod 0 

of ALL leading manufactori combined. 

None Genuine without the tnde-mm 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLlcmLL & CO. 
Sole )fanufaClurerl. Durbam, N. C. 

7 

. Hru. Vi_P 
• (' h. 

THE 

10 a ity Bank, 
IOWl )IT)~ IOWA. 

IN n R .. trol 11",11>. "fI DII llir • 

11111/11i/1 ,/1 (1,,/,/, (III tl'ItIM"t /111111'., 

l!'urtigll 1/ ," no", ,,., f.'.rr/"mgf 

/fol .VI''''V 11/,,1 "I/I~.i! (,',.(1,,11'11/1' ,,/ 
If"", (f.1I .1/" Hllf. 

Jlar, II/If (If /llllr, 1<"i",.( )}",tlt/, )),,,, 
l'ltr"mm / r L,,· I s,1' . 

GEO. ]) 

Borland Stock Farm. 

CRAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 

'1'D Pon KII. Co. 
iJ97 "1UA1I.u«." SIred, 

IOaTOIt,MA8S. 
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Burbank .. II urly Tim. 
Go to Ardner's for Oy t r . 
Burb nk as "Joshua Whit-

comb. 
Burbank Rip Van Winkl, 

F bnlary 4th. 
Th rno t JaughabJ ntertain-

m nt of th year, aturday, Feb
ruary 4th. 

t. Jam Hall. - Mr. A. P. 
Burbank, who b won a a great 
reputati n a read rand reiter, 
in Am rica, appeared in t. James' 
Hsll on Tuesday aft moon, and 
d lighted a large audien by his' 
rend4 ring of a vari ty of pieces 
ilIu trativ of Am rican baractcr 
and humor. Tb two hours en
tertainm nt w much njoyed and 
)oudlyapplauded.-Jloyd'8 We ltly 
.New tpaper. 

OLIPS. 

A poem of ont! hundred line IS 

requir d of each eoior before 
comm ncem nt at Trinity. 

Henry Longfellow, the ~t, is 
8aid to be threatened WIth the 
growth of a ancer in hi face. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERr. 

Onl, HonOi"l'1lm "Un.iYerail," Paper 
in the Cit,. 

_. CARDS·-

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLl8HINO CO. 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see you at their 

Studio, one-hal! block south 0/ 
University Square, and 

have you examine 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

a.nd FRAMES, 

Which have just been received. They 
'Will be sold at extremely 

Yowil gith urtij y oupla y witthe el tanto 
Whioh, being interpreted, meane 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Have the Largest Stock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Soi880rs, Skates, and Pocket 

Knives, in this City. 
Cor. Dubuque and Waabin~n SIAl. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DEALERS III 

STUDENTS, 
Get Your Liveries 

- AT-

JOHN OORLE'I"l"B. 

Keeps first-class rigs, on College Bt. 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunnysi~e Bar~er ~ 
North side Avenue, oPJlOIIite Poet.ollillt 

Gil'e them 11 emil, 88 they are aure to pl_1& 

GO TO 

M. Q'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

Ellet of the St. James Hotel wbere 10D will'" 
Milee, and Geo. Berring, readJ to 

wlliton lOU. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a 8fJfCialtJ. . 

BATH ROOMS 
AT Tn 

Opera House Barber Sho~ 
JULKIl E. GUILLETOII, Proprietor. 

An American took the fir t 
prize in mathematice at the Um
versity of Heidelberg, Germany. 

Fourteen ophomore convicted 
of hazing . have been su (>!!nded 
from the Uni"er ity of Cahfornia. 

OPERA HOUSE HARDWARE, Resta uran t Sima, !Iud C~ l&r~ Tho only "" .. 1 ..... 0." .. ",. 
• AND DRAIN TILE, St. J ames Hote~ 

The faculty of Dartmouth Col
lege ub cribt d fifty dollars to
,":ard the upport of the base-ball 
mne. 

O. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hOUri. 

Oysterl served in every styl~. 
Boartl by the day or week. 

Fresh Bread always on hand. 

Clinton Street, IOWA OITY. 

STUDENTS, 
Save )'OIU eyo Sillbt by buying one of thoae 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps One of Colonel R. G. Inger
soU' daughter i' said to have 
become a memb~r of the Pre by- We keep as fine an 8Si!Ortment of At New York pricetJ, at 

terian Church. Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts, CHIN A HALL, 

sed etc as I'oun be ~ound Coraer College and Dubuque StA., IOWA CITY. Great intere t ha been arou ., """ II 

at Bowdoin College by the lit in the City. 1861. 

brought against eight tudents ICE CREAJI, LEJlONAOE, AND 
for $10,000 each for damage LO eGOA WATER IN THEIR 

a fellow student, who e eye ig~t .£AeGN. 
wa nearly destroyed by their The moet conenient lIeI!taurant to the Opera 

wanton "hazing." The entire 
Sophomore cia s, and probably 
the wholt: Collegt: will be sum
moned a witne e. The trial 
will be held in January by the 

upreme Court of the county. 

UNION GROCERY, 

j. W. WHITMORE 

in the it,. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BIEAD, PIIS, cms, ETC. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1681. 

and Binder, 
l:!tudenlAl will II WlyB find at my store a 

complete line of 

Text :Booka 
Used 1D the University, Academy, and 

Pu blio I!chool,. 

PRIOE ALW.AYS THE LOWEST. 
JAMES LEE, 

118Waahinrtonl:ltreet, IOWA ITY, IOWA. 

M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P.O.BW. 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA em, /I. 

Good Accommodations. 
. Clean Beds a SpecialtJ· 

FEED STABLE IN ONNEOTION. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House 
(Formerly "Snmmit. ") 

The undersigned would rtlf!pootfnlli --= 
to the publio that he hll8 mtEF0,edI..!:~ ~ 
'Trueedell Houoo," Bnd hJ18 I , .u"",., 
renlUDoo the old "Summit House.' "b~ 
horeaftor be lmown 0 8 the 

TREMONT HOUSF. 
li'irst-olass BOIlre\, PlooMnt RooIDJ, ~.! 

beet of Yard Room lind STAllLING for ..-
llespectfu11Y'T nNG 

A.jJV~. 

-------------------~ 
NEW HOTEL. 

PROPRIETOR. hh4M Itnft, ~ of ColItl', low& CliJ. loft. lMteJ:chan t The Old Truesdell Ho~ 

Dmler in Fine Groceri~ 
Flour, Selected Teas, Co/ees, 

Pure Spices, Dried and 
CaMed Fruits, 

.ADd aU other uttolee of J'amlly 
COD8Wlle. Goods delivered free ot 
ezpnae. TelEphJD,) BtaUoa 67 

C. W. LANDSBERG . . 
':t'ailon"t""\ 0' Once mo.re opena it:e doon W IL~~ 

--t::;::J publio. Come 1D and -' w_a 

WbolMaie and Betail Dealer in 

The Popular and mOllt Faahionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the oity is 

F 'I G · J E TAYLOR'S amI y rocenes . ·ESTABLISHMENT, 

Spleiall11ducement, to Studtrtt,' 
Boarding Club,. 

110 •• D.abaq1lll 8&., IOWA am. IOWA. I 

15 OlinU;n St., near P. O. 

Where all the Studenta get their fine 
8uita and allO the ~1aoe where 

they get their Military 
8uita. 

pleaeure it is so lil dOWll 
to square meal. 

Studenle, we inile you toCOJDe. ,. 
D. H.lIIL~ 

J. W. STERLING &; 00. 
lU.UI'A~Or 

Granite and Marble Mon'" 
TOJlB8TONE8 .AND JI.ANUU • 

Be.t. Material and Loweet Pri_ 'l\Na IIfI 
.. t of OJ!ela Bo_, Coll ... \IInIt. 

Iowa Cit" 10_ 
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